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Problem
How to Feel Well During Middle

Life Told by Three Women Who
Learned from Experience.

The Change of Life is a most critical period of a
woman's existence, and neglect of health at this time invites
disease and pain. Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy known to medicine that will
so successfully cam* women through this trying period as
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made from
native roots and herbs. Read these letters:

HIIIi 11LililiXLl IHIIIII Philadelphia, Pa.?"l started the Change of Life
j | five years ago. I always had a headache and baek-

ache with bearing down pains and I would have
heat flashes very bad at tin-.es with dizzy spells and

iifflsft;J5S 1 nervous feelings. After taking Lydia E. Pinkhaius
j! rjin vegetable Compound I feel like a new person and

I am tetter health and no more troubled with
the aches and pains I had before I took your won-

remedy. I recommend it to my friends for I
cannot praise it enough."?Mrs. MARGARET GRASS-

\u25a0 max, 759 X. Ringgold St., Philadelphia, Pa.

~

Beverly, Mass.?"l took Lydia E. Pinkham's
\ egetable Compound, for nervousness and dyspepsia, when I was
going through the Change of life. I found 'it very helpful and I
have always spoken of it to other women who suffer as I did and
have had them try it and thev also have received i||||||'|[|||||||||||||||i||l
good results from it."?Mrs. GEORGE A. DUNBAR, li jlM4iM|!|!! W
17 Roundy St., Beverly, Mass.

Erie, Pa. ?"I was in poor health when the !
Change of Life started with me and I took Lydia W-
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, or I thiiik I v

*]| |
should not have got over it as easy as Idid. Even ill
now if Ido not feel'good I take the Compound 111uUllirK Awa
and it restores me in a short time. I 'will praise
your remedies to every woman for it may help
them as ? Mrs. E. Kissling, 031 East||

No other medicine has been so successful in relieving woman's
suffering as has Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

omen may receive freeand helpful advice by writingthe Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. Such letters are received
and answered by women only and held in strict confidence.

(
~
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To Sell "Clothes Off Their Backs" For

Benefit of the Harrisburg Hospital
A spriial feature of the iummajtre sale to-morrow. the Inst day?

Miss \ime McCorntick and .Miss Mai\> Robinson will sell (lie clothes oil
their backs for tlie sake of tlie hospital. Miss MeCormiek will wear a
dark green diagonal serge, size 31. and a Panama hat. which she doesn't
know whether she will sell or not. Miss Robinson, a perfect "36." will
wear a duvet yne (Russian) suit. Rotli will lie sold to Uie highest
bidder

Wanted!
? Men's clothes, suits, girls' lints, small children's hats, pocket hooks,

roller skates, hair ribbons and hatpins. Also every other saleable ar-
ticle. I'lione Rell 587R or Rell 17 IJ and the articles will be called for.

\

QWARM INTO i°' "lore ac ',he women and girls jus
CIxUtYUO OYTAMU .111 1U Simply working their heads off in th

Rlfl RIIMMAfIF F ! unselfish enthusiasm which will meai
DIVJ I\UIYIITIHVjE. J/VLL thousands of dollars for the Harris

burg Hospital work?
[Continued From First Rage.] In spite of the rain the crowd

??. ? swarmed in with undiminished vigo
despair?is not the big sale going on j at the opening of the second day's sal
just the same, and are not a hundred lat 10 this morning, and so great wa

w # W Miracle Shoe |

Y \7 makes walking easier.
I, Its distinctive feature of

built-in support holds the *

arch in its natural position. if
/J=\ \ \ H troubled with weak
/ \ M \ \\ ankles or broken-down -

arc fi> it P uts new life and
H Pi stren £th into your feet.

y\j Cj At the end of the day
\ / ) / y°u need not feel tired out
\y ) r from walking, standing or

unusual strain on the foot.
I. The Miracle Shoe works

wonders with the feet. It
\ conserves your natural

\ /~*h\ foot strength and prevents
/ \ broken-down arch.

The Miracle Shoe looks 1
\ n. handsome and is always

s A &°°d taste. Price $6.

Bowmai & Co.,
BfJm /< k \ Popular Dep't Store

P" Tf // P\ S 1-316-318 MARKET ST.

[Other FVrsonals on Page 10]

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
ATTEND BANQUET

Calvin C. Shumberger. retiring: emi-
nent commander, was guest of honor
last evening at a dinner and reception
Kiven by the Toadies' Auxiliary to the
Knights Templar, entertaining the sir
knights at Masonic Temple.

The national colors were used in
decorating, with palms, ferns and '

white carnations.

SOCIAL

Mrs. Frederick H. Marsh, of State
street, who fell and broke her ankle
several weeks ago. is Improving: rapidly
and expects to be about the house
soon.

Miss Roberta Daugherty, of North
Second street, and Miss Besse K'Jikel,
of North Third street, will si>- ad the
Easter holidays in Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thorne have I
gone home to Rochester, X. Y? after
visiting relatives in this vicinity for a
fortnight.

Miss Sue Lelb, of Millershurg, spent j
the past week among relatives in Har-
risburg and New Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald .Taffrey. of
Cincinnati, are visiting their sister.
Mrs. Clyde Robertson, of State street.

Owen Trimble, of Columbia. S. C.,
Is in town for the remainder of the
month In the interests of a fruit grow-
ing company.

CENTRAL HIGH H. A. SOCIFTY
The H. A. Society of the Central

High School held a meeting at the
home of George Spangler, corner Em-
erald and Green streets. Those present
were Daniel Burkliolder. Robert
Michael, Homer Kreider, Jay Smith,
Charles Wagner. Henry Ritner. Allison
Skinner. George Slothower and George
Spangler.

EXHIBITION BASKETBALL
An exhibition game of basketball

wili be given this evening at the Moor-
head Knitting Mill, corner Cameron
and Walnut streets, between the
Monito and Crescent teams. A small
admission fee will be charged and the
girls of the Monito Club of the Young
Women's Christian Association expect
to raise money to send a delegate in
.lune to the club girls' council at Camp
Nepahwin, Canton. Pa.

Miss Marie Henderson has gone

home to Trenton. N. J., after stopping
for a while with her sister. Mrs. Philip
Lothrop. of Green street.

Mrs. Arthur Scholl, of 2055 Swatara
street, was hostess to the ladies of the
Wednesday Embroidery Club at this
week's meeting.

Mrs. Walter P. Maguire. of 5 South
\u25a0 Front street, is spending the week in
Philadelphia.

Mrs. H. C. Baldwin, of Los Angeles.

Cal.. is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Owens. 524 Woodbine street.

Miss Edvthe McMorris. of Hryn
Mawr. is the guest of her mother, Mrs.

\u25a0 Mn:y McMorris. 63fi Emerald street.
Mrs. Thomas E. Bowman, 1541

State street, spent yesterday in Phila-
delphia.

STORK X FAX S
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Rlessing.

of 239 South street, announce the
birth of a daughter, Mildred Mary
Hlessing. on Saturday April 8, 1916.

the crush that the big plate glass front
of one of the show windows was shat-
tered to bits and the patient and genial
officer in charge of the incoming bar-
gain-hunters, Lyman Dutton. had his
hands full enough. Anil good old
"Merky" Tate, with his all-persuasive
voice, permitted of no loafing on the
job. Alas, however, a late news flash
reports that "Merky" has been de-
moted and is now "measuring'' goods.
He was ably supported this morning
by the most expansive smile in the
store, signifying the presence of John
Sweeney, who "floorwa v lked" with the
experience and "savoir faire" of an
old-timer.

The money still rolls in at the same
rapid pace, closely rivaling the splen-
did average of three and one-half dol-
lars a minute which prevailed yester-
day. A friendly rivalry between the
different departments keeps the ex- j
citement of the sales at a high pitch, \
and all the salesladies seem to be In .
good spirits and rare selling form. The '
demand for more contributions is be- ,
ing partially met, but there must be
a big increase to-day and to-night if
the supply is to meet the demand on
the last day to-morrow. A clean sweep
is looked for, and that, too. in spite
of the fact that many cash contri-
butions have been coming in from
t,hose who want to help the cause
along and yet do not feel like making
any purchases. The treasurer, Mrs.
Meade Detweiler. announced this
morning that there is no embargo on
cash contributions and that the com-
mittee has no objections to having the
few hundred dollars that have already
been given augmented.

Three Kittens for Sale
Anybody want to buy three of the

sweetest little kittens in the city?
They were contributed to-day by the
little son of ex-Mayor John K. Royal
with the request that they be given
the best of care, so they must be
valuable and ought to bring a good
price. The baby that was left under
the counter yesterday morning while
the mother "rummaged" was. fortu-
nately, not sold in the excitement of
the moment, but it was not observed
among those present this morning.
The gift of Mrs. Herman Astrlch yes-
terday of a small runabout which sold
for SIOO was duplicated to-day by
Lee Goldsmith's presentation of an
electric runabout, for the possession
of which it is expected competition
will be keen. Four wagons and a
player piano, to say nothing of an or-
gan, which came from 1506 Regina
street, and a regular piano that Frank
O. Horting presented, were additional
big gifts that are sure to boost the
receipts tremendously.

Members of the police force have
been doing yeoman service, not only in '
handling the crowds, but also in aiding
materially in the sales. And thev seem
to be enjoying themselves. Captain
Thompson, l?yman Dutton. George
Wiesman, M. Kepford, Herman Kautz.
John Hess and a number of others
have taken turns maintaining the little
order that is needed, and all express
pleasure at the good humor of the
thousands that have flocked In and out
of the store.

The army of salesladies is becoming
more efficient all the time under the
capable general management of Mrs.
Olmsted, Miss Anne McCormick and
Miss Hiester. All are doing a splendid
work and all share equally in the
credit which, expressed and unex-
pressed, is theirs. Although there
have been a number of relays, there
are many who have worked through j
every hour of the sale and are deter- 1
mined to continue until exhaustion
overcomes them or the house is sold
out. It is a revelation in endurance. I

It Is a safe estimate that the total j
sales for the two days, up to noon to-
day. are well over three thousand
dollars. There must be a restocking
of men's clothing and women's and i
children's hats, however, if the maxi-
mum is to be reached.

Here are some of the force that is
making a record for this and other
cities in the matter of rummage sales
that will take some tall hustling oiv a
future occasion to duplicate:

Furniture Department?Miss Martha
Ruehler and Mrs. Albert M. Chesley.

Kitchen Utensils?Mrs. AV. C. Gra- !
ham, Mrs. Benjamin tftrouse, Mrs.

George M. Whitney, Mrs. Paul A.
Kunkel and Mrs. Farley Gannett.

Crockery and Table China?-Mrs.
Robert Hatfield Irons, Mrs. Whipple,
Mrs. S. C. Todd. Mrs. Al. Seligman and
Miss Bert Minster.

Rooks?Miss Miss Sarah Dene- 1
hey, Miss Eleanor N. Clark and Miss
Eleanor Darlington.

Athletic Supplies?Miss Frances Mor-
rison. Miss Dora Coe. Miss Katharine
Etter, Miss Carney, Miss Mar-
garet Mchain.

Toys?Miss Matilda Hiester, Mrs.
Gagg. Miss Louise Sponsler.

Autos anil Trucks. General Man-
ager?Mrs. John Fox Weiss.
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Lamps?Mrs. Spencer Gilbert. Mrs. |
J. Lamberton, Miss Mary Jennings.
Mrs. Sanford D. Coe and Mrs. E. Z. :
Gross.

Groceries ?Miss Augusta I lean. Miss
Mary Sponsler. Mrs. McAlister, Mrs. S.

1 Heine and Mrs. Ilarvey Smith.

Men's Clothing and Hat Department.
?Mrs. Mercer B. Tate. Mrs. Seal, Miss
Anna Hershey. Mrs. David Kaufman,
Mrs. Edgar Marks, Mrs. Joseph N'ach-
man and Mrs. Charles Covert.

Bargain Counter ?Mrs. Paul John-
son, Mrs. H. M. Hoke, Mrs. March,
Mrs. James Mersereau. Mrs. Charles

Roll. Mrs. Ralph Baker. Miss Helen
MacFarland and Mrs. Frederick Fl.

New Spring T TXTT'Krn.Q.TfXTXQ. TrimmedHatst
Waists vJ 1 Children's, Misses',

voiies,J ap silk 9 S. Market Square . 1
bilk Mripes, Uxp Assortment of pat-H
Crepes. $1.50 Open Every Evening From Now Until Easter Till8.30 p. m., terns and colors, 49c,M
and $2 Values. Special For the Benefit of Those Who Cannot Come Earlier 98c, $1.49 ? Special. I

Striking Ladies' I p I M | Coats I
. r* ..

FatkT I Cnm>.jil ? Spring Coats, New Sport

I Flannels, Serges, Poplins,
A new shipment this week l£a| Checks, Plaids and all the very

direct from the world's style Ilatest designs-
center, 200 Brand New Start- kwl \\S3
ling Styles FOR YOU. Wonder- Wlj;

2
ful style, color and tailoring. 7, / \u25a0 \
Don't be without a new suit Yjß

- r ? ...

for Easter, and remember ! i\ \w }treet or fa.f"
Livingston's Easy Payment Plan

" \ut Taffetas, Crepe de Chines, Silks,
makes it very easy for you. / 'i ! Wr Poplins, Serges and Crepes, in
Try us Prices k. M-JM# reai stunning models, and un-

_ _ _ _ ? . Tl L\ disputed as to style.
$7,85 lO S4O /

f
Men's?Young Men's and I

Boys' Clothes I
The New Pinch-Back Models, in all the late styles, also a 1

wonderful collection of the conservative models. Don't lljrh
deprive yourself of a New Suit for Easter. We gladly give It Jyou a charge account and pay us weekly or once a month
as it suits yeu best. 2 I

LIVINGSTON'S Way Is The Best Way! I
l-adies' Coats, Suits and Dresses??

Miss T.etitia Brady, Mrs. George
Knnkel, Mrs. P. T. Meredith, Mrs.
Wall is, Mrs. Moore, Miss Mary Lenier,
Miss Janet Sawyer, Miss Kathryn
West brook and Miss Suzanne West-
brook.

Mrs. Edwin S. Herman is in charge
of sales in the show windows.

Draperies and Hangings Charles
Williams. Mrs. Ringaman. Mrs. George
E. Whitney and Mrs. T. M. Williamson.

Floorwalkers?Mercer R. Tate, John
Sweeney, Henry M. Gross, John Eric-
son. E. F. Weaver, Richard M. 11.
Wharton. Nance C. McCormick and
others.

I Downps.

Ladies' Hals Miss Margaretta I
Firming, Sirs. Heine Evans, Mrs. Ross
A. Hickok and Miss Belle Schwarz.

Pictures and Brio-a-Brac Miss |
Mary Robinson, Mrs. George Etter,
Mrs. William K. Wright, Mrs. Morris
Jacobson. Mrs. Levi P. Alricks, Mrs. :
Richard Wharton and Miss Elizabeth
Royal.

Shoes?Mrs. Henry M. Stine, Miss
Anne Bradley, Mrs. Prank D. Carney,
Mrs. A. Buchanan. Miss Mary William-
son. Mrs. R. P. M. Davis, Mrs. William
Henderson. Mrs. Walter Gaither and
Mrs. Lindley Hosford.

Coming Events Cast Their
Shadows Before

Warmer days will soon be here, and the illustrations herewith suggest the comfort and coolness of porch fur-
niture, the need of a refrigerator to keep the food fresh and sweet, and the advisability of getting Baby out on
warm, sunny days. This store has a new assortment of the many things especially desirable for the Spring
and Summer season, and a variety of other furniture and rug patterns of the better and medium grades.

Brown Fibre Rockers for living- GO-CaitS
room or porch, especially treated to Double the stock formerly carriedresist moisture; prices REFRIGERATORS BeSul reld Go-rartsTn tur^otsc;

*0 a. n , Among them are three-door side finished inside in white corduroy, with
3>o $ I 2 icers. in white enamel; capacity 100 white enamel gear, body reversible.

pounds; city price $22.00; our price ( . Jty price $39.00; our price $28.50.
Arm Chairs to match, at one dollar SIB.OO. The same may be had with In brown, city price $28.00; our price

less. Willow furniture, with or with- water cooler attachment for So extra. $22.00. Others that sell In (bl Q
out cushions. refrigerators from sl2 to 838. ~i ty at , 24; our PriceIce chests from $5 to $lO.

Beautiful Circassian walnut. American walnut, bird's-eye maple Our Rugs and Carpets, fortunately, were purchased preceding the
and mahogany bedroom suits at much less prices than in city stores. advance in prices due to the increased cost of dyestiiffs and other
We refund carfare to all who come to see without obligating you to materials. A special small rug of exceptional value is a 27x54 velvet,
buy. Motorcar delivery to Harrisburg and vicinity. Freight prepaid rug, regularly sold for 51.35; while they last, 95c. Woof tibre rugs
to all points within 100 miles.

, for bedrooms, 9x12, at S" to *lO.

Furniture and /fATI I 1 FourtK and
Carpeting JA

" | [I JT Jr Bridge Street*

NEW CUMBERLAND. PENNA.
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